
Interesting Fact., about Army Mules.

t'rOn ike Cincinnati Tim't

At Pcrryville, opposite llavio dc
Irnco, 5 mi'eN northeast from Bal-imor-

a great mule und wapon do-p-

'his been established. The American
flag at that point wuvch in triumph
vor 6,C0O mulort and 3,000 wagons,

xith arrivals every day. A thick
(.loud of dust hovers over the region
round about, arid tho air is resonant
with multitudinous brays, interming-
led with tho hoarse cries of the mule-broake-

Coming down from Port Deposit in

;i buggy, by the river road, in the out-

skirts (if tho city, we came on a vast
corral of United States wagons, inclo-

sing a Miace of live or six acres. In-

side of the inelosuro we noticed a per-
fect forest of long earn and it compact
mnss of black hides working and stir-gin- g

to and fro. There aro quite a

number of these pens near Pei ryvjlle,
each containing 1,500 or 2,000 mules,
collected from all partsof tho country,
and stored in these pens to awnit the
process of breaking.

Somo distance from the pen we
found the breaking ground, where a
bout 100 lusty darkies weru engaged
in tho work of taking tho nudes thro'
a rudimentary course of instructions
preparatory to fitting them for duty
in harness. The process of breaking
h exciting and interesting, and not
unattended with danger. 1 ho mule
is driven into ft "chute" just the width
of his body, with strong wooden bars
,., t: i . ,..t.:,.i. ,..i. I,;., i,;,.i.

' I

ing out literally, and at the name time
ndmit of his being handled through
tho cracks. A rope is then fastened
to his jaws, nnd another tied as a girth
around his bolly; after which one is
attached to Ins tore loot, and passed
under the girth and out at the rear,
in which condition he is turned out lor
the preliminary exercises, consisting
eta series ot frantic plunges, with
omo ground and lotty tumbling, vici

ous attempts to bite, and 6triko with
tns loro loot. Iho exercise contin
ties for a longer or shorter period of
time, according to the intelligence and
obstinacy of the subioct. Jut your
mulo is not altogether such a fool as
lie looks, and alter coining to grief a
matter of a dozen times by means
if the check rope, he wisely concludes

that plunging and rearing is not reinu-inrativ-

and lies still, either reflect-
ing or groaning piteously. Ifunusu-:dl- y

ohstinato through tho first course,
ho is trotted round the course at dou-
ble quick time, and his hide copiously

-- uiointed with a stout cudgel. After
the first course, tho mulo thou being
nupposed to have absorbed something
of tho rudiments of his education, it
is reconducted to the "chute" whore
hois invested with harness and again
led forth, and another series of gym-
nastic exorcises takes place. After
becoming somewhat accustomed to
the harness, the mules aro hitched up
to tho large wagons, and driven around
the course. Tho operation of hitching
np is a delicate one, requiring great
care. The negrj approaches cautious-
ly and gingerly, with his eyes fixed
on tho mule's ears .A suspicious move
mcnt . of tlio auricular appendages is
aen, and tho startled African springs
backward as quick as lightning, just
in time to esmpe a flashing pair of
hods. Again he approaches, and f-

inally succeeds in hitching up.
A braco of broken mules arc usually

put in the rear, with a team of wild
ones in front. Different phases of mule
character are developed in the process
of starting. 3omo plungo and rear
all tho tun, others lie down and ob-

stinately retuso to move; others kick
out of tho traces, face on tho driver
riding the saddlo mule, rear up and vi-

ciously strike at him with their fore-
feet. Again one will remain properly
quiet for a time, and then spring for-

ward to tho full length of his traces
with such violence as to bring him to
his knees. Nothing but the natural
obstinacy of the mule prevents a gen-
eral smash up. Fortunately while one
plunges forward, the other through
sheer pervcrscness, will pull back.
Sometimes a forward mule will turn
round in his traces, come to a dead
hult, mid stare at vLo driver in the
most ludicrous and man-

ner. Injdioeing mules, a broad leath-
er belt is passed around his belly, and
tho nuilo is hoisted clear, when his feet
aro drawn back and fastened, when be
helplessly submits to the operati on ol
shoeing, entering sundry protests in
tho way ot snorts and groans, ( ur
rying is anoperation which hardly pays
for tho danger incurred. The mule is
altogether too handy with his heels to
render it a desirable employment.
Sometimes ft currycomb is fastened to
an eight-foo- t pole, when tho groom
stands out of danger and rakes him
down from "long taw." Watering the
mule is not tho least interesting of the
operations I witnessed at lYrryvillo.
'I be mules, to the number of a thous-
and at a time, were driven clown a
mnall ravine in front of a hotel, spread-
ing at its mouth to ft width of about
a hundred yards into tho river. They
rushed far out into the stream, so that
most of them were covered with the
exception of their heads floundering
and plunging," and lashing tho M ater
into foam, ani all braying continually.
They remind 1110 forcibly of a aehool
of immenso porpoises sporting in the
water. Negroes tiro exclusively em-

ployed in the breaking nnd training
of mules at I'orry ville. I asked one
of the men superintending tho matter a

why tins was so: "Well, said ho,

er bettor, and tjioro it a natural nffln- -

4- -

ity of character between them. Tho
niggers like it, and I believe tho mules
liko it too. At any rate, a nigger can
break a mulo twice as quick as a white

. . . ( i ..... i
man, ana get more oui oi nun wneii
bo is broken. "We tried white men,
but it wouldn't do. The mules have
no confidence in them."

They break about a hundred and
twenty long ears a day at Perryville.

a starFlTng'exposition.
i

Tho Chicago Tribune, lierotof to among
t lie ste.'i'll'.isi mul purut'et friends ol (ion.
Fremont, derates live columns to im ex-

position of tnil'tury all'.iirs in Missouri,
making disclosures far moid damaging lo
llio "l'ulh Fitid-er- than anything divulg-
ed ihro' the agency of Adj. Gen. Thoinas
or the I on;;i'eioi);il coiinniltce i.ueiy su--
titiL' f.t St. Louis. Wo nuke tho follow
ing extracts... .

:
.i . w. r . c

r IV in Hie cnnipniiin, nir. iio.sd, ni
our I'ditori.il oui-na-

. wont 10 St. Loui. I- i-

onton, Cape Girardeau, Cairo and 1'adu
call. Jle returned with a report, of th
goings ou Unit was doubllul uud unsu'is-- 1

liicloiy. Later, ami about tin; lime tlio i

army moved nest, niter llie needless
saei ihv of Mulligan and hi cotnmiind, !

Mr.Mcilill went Irom M. Loin to.lellersoM
City, and Hlong the route to Sedulia and
jeorgetoan. J I e leu homo im ai ilcnl
admirt-- ol'Gen Fremont. und a disbeliever
in iho reports piejuiiii'i il to ins ntnem toi
his plaeo His letters, which excited no
li'ilo omnmution among our leaders, give
the sincerity of his conversion to the op
l'0.-it-c oi'iiiion. When tho coiireiwioind

'connnitte charged vith the duty "ol exium
my into tinny u.il iiii?y contruets wtu to
St. Louts, L' . y went iowti tofimeuvor
to gft al some of tho diets developed.
uis orivute letters coniiiwi?u niaucis
uii.l. mntn.tii fi..l En fi.t !i fl til till
inanaLtemciit of the Department, that Mr
Soripps, fearing that he had been tr islod
by interested parties, deemed it his duty
to Bee liiuise'l' what foundatfoii there was
fur the charges, nnd he went down. Thus
the edito'ial proprietor of the Tribune,
who aro to stiller by a mistake in this grave
matter, have one after another been on
the ground, personal observers of the state
fil'tlic Dciiai tnient. All hud been the
fast lri..ids of the (ieneriil ; nil of us had 'I'"!"" of- - b"5 recently hexn extensively cxptri-supporte- d

him for the Presidency in "icnted with in tlio

.ill were in favor of his appoint mont to the HOSPITAL,
Atmv ol llio West; nil are willing to hvo
Oldie by the doctrines of tho proclamation nnd tvitn MARKED SUCCESS (m will appear
tli.il have gone so btraight to tho hearts of, fron " published nccnuntt in the medical Jour,
the people. nnln.)

Collectively nt an eatlier stage in the j fftrcfuy pu( , , fr imin(Ii.
in i i ir ti f lif.v liml .innu vim 11 m in t in I

by llio (irneriil for their earnest support
of his policy, nnd vrarnilv thanked them
lor llieir "cenerous devotion to him.
Tho result is whtit would have happened
to iiny four earnest men who desire a
niii'k leriniiiatiori of tho war und nil

acknowledged tiiumph of tho holy cause,
rolound conviction ol the incompetency

of the General, disgust with the character
of tho men by whom I. murrounded nnd
in whom ho puts his trust, and an assurance
not to Le shaken that unless Cien. Fremont
is removed, and the uti':iirs of llio Depart-
ment are put into new hiuids.Missouri, and
finn'dy Kentucky nnd '1 i.iiuu,oe, ur
hopelessly lost.

In relation t ) the sacrifice of Gen. Lvon,
the editor makes the following statement. '

lirsv:
'We have the word of a bravo nnd truth- -

ful man. who was with Gen. hyon t !m day
beloretho tiitht, tho battle was on .Nitur- -

day) that, ln?ll Cat ringes, repairs
of tnetubois ixakes

stall, Leliel for Mason's thick- -

deliberate purpose lo cut him oil anu
Uesttoy his force ! We urga no charge
against Gen. Fremont thnt he Imd suca a
purpose; but there were those about bun
who are exempt from suspicion of this
crime,

Aud of the surrenderor Colonel Mulli- -

all
epdd, on the authority of lion. J.A.

Gui ley, member of Congress from Cincin-
nati, at thnt time a member of Gen. Fie
mont's stall', that a messenger from Col.
Mulliir.ui, with his loud ci v tor reinforce
incnls, cooled heels two (lays among
the thievtw in Fremont' nute-rooi- n, una-
ble put down the court etbpielto there
enforced by the shnrp sabres of tho body
guard, and ot last by the aid of I.iciit.Gen.
Hall, got 111 only to henr that the General
would soe nbout it.

Then follows more iihout the "ante
room thieves," of whom is remarked

" J 0 see the Commander of the Depart
ment, in cases which make tho ex
ception to tho rule, has at any time with
in the last (wo months, a matter cf
greater diflicuMy than to get an audience
10 tho fcmpcror ot r ranee, the head of tn
empire, and an army of 400,000 men. It
wns fur the lnteie.its ol Cahtoriiians and
their ooniedci ales lliat (his should he so,
because while all (ho others were exclud

they hud free access by the back
stairs.

Among other sppcifications in reanrd tn
tho ebarncler of thesa rclnineis'it is!'
charged that "one of the Government In
pecloii of horses at St.. Louis, is u u radii- -

ale ol Ker.tuekv State prison." The
above will do ns n siinniinen of this shock.
tn e.tposo. Tho editor says in conclu- -
siou;

We are informed sufficient n- -
Jthority, that when (be Investigating; Com

mittee eonclmled their labors nt St. Louis
they sent a to Washington, (by
mail to Springfield, so that it might
be slopped,) telling (he President the
(rue nnd exact conditioner affairs in Mis-
souri, and urging upon tho
removal of Fremont, upon Hut ground
that in his hands thn war could not
continued a year, for of want of
funds to supply the waste and profligacy
in his tment."

New So.no ."How do you like the clnrii
sng?" asked an old lady of her daughter
ns they stepped out into the street alter a
popular concert

Clam song "exclaimed the young lady
in aston a inint., "Wliv urhaf., ..I., 'uwu T V 11 1 T-

fer (o, mother?"
"Why, tho lirsl oust she sung."
"Oh I you mean Sheila of the Ocean.

don't you, mother?"
Well, yen," said the old ladv. "I do

think that was it ; it wan something nlwut
clams, any way, and you know I do like
them bo well. Didn't you like it?"

B.A celebrated barrister a friend
with whom .lerrold loved U jost--ente- rcd

certain club where Jerrold and
some friendi were eniovinu a cipnr. Tbn

"a nigger is the next thing to a imilo!brr.ris,e,r T !n an .oxci,e(1 8tato- - Mu ex"
r,Vbo5v Thev undei'Htatid each hjFlal"leJ ... LV0 Ju" '' Scoundrelly

" v i ii r

HACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

PENNSYLVANIA

in

I

1 THE. LONDON QlMUTEItLV,
(Conservative.)

2 THE EKISBDROH REVIEW,
(Tor,.)

3 TIIU NORTH 1IRITISH REVIEW,
(Fr e Church.)

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,
(Ubeial.)

S BLACKWOOD'S KMXUUKGII MAGAZINE
(Tory.)

r i: n m s . mi anniiiu.
For an) one nfthe four Itevlews, $:i 00
Kor liny tw o of tho four lie views, 5 no
Por any three nf the Tour ltovieirs, 7 on
For ul I fiuir of the Kevicws, s no
Fur lilnckwood's Mngazine, 3 (10

For Pluck wutd ono Review, 6 on
For Wnekwood nii'l two Heviews, 7 no
Fur Itlackwood and tlireo Kevicws. oo
For Phiokwood and the fuur Reviews in oo

X. tl. Tliu price in Ureal llrituin fur tlio tivo
..i i !..!. I"" per annum.

"opJCinea u
LEONARD PCOTT A Co.,

5 J (Sold Street, Ximv York,

During tlio pant yi'Hr w linvo introduced to
lip notice of tin-- nuilicid profcMion of this coun-

try ihu far Cryttnliird Chlvriile nf I'r;j,tlumin;
as ft

ui:ml:i)y I'oit imuxm uism;
nnd Inn ing roceivcJ from many sources, both
from iilijficium of tlio Uglied itaniling nnd
from patients, tlio
Most llattcrlng Test imoni:i Is oI IIh rial value
n the treatment of this painful and obsti-

nate di.n-nse- , ho nro induced to present it to the
public in a form HEADY I'm IMMEDIATE
USE, wbicli wo hope will commend itat lf lo those
hIib re sullerins with tliia ufllii'liug complaint,,
no J to the tiiediciil practitioner may feel
disposed to test tho putt ers of this valnaulo rem-(!- .

El.IXIlt l'KOPYI.AMIXl', in the form above

uto Uso, with full directum?, nnd can bo obtained
from nil tho druircift at 7i cents Iter bottle." and

at wholewlo ef IU'I.LOCK i CUEXSIIAW,

DniRgists nnd Manufacturing CheuiiM,
June2u'Cltf. riiibidelphii.

J OHX ODE I, I.

uniOLSTER AND (,'.M!KI AQK Tit I M- -

MKH,

Lotated af A. II. Slum's MHU, otu: miU Hist
of CUaifuld borough,

Respectfully informs the citizens t,t Clearfield
and adjoining ronnties, that he Is at all times
prepared to manufacture, at the shortest notice,
Hair, Husk, Mraw of all

!lil,dj a".a "f .w!,!,'n ',' ? "''""S Mat- -

I?. f,n' wJ"vU,
inn ur I'juir.i 111 p 11 riiiiinss,iiiiu snu

.iiina !.. j 'n. .u.

ue" "r " "'"
Produce, Cern Husks, or Cash

taken in Exchange for work,
orders left with any of tlio Meruhats

Clearfield torough will be promptly attended
to. "dec20

(JIIAIUS !! CHAIRS! ! !

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ! ! ! !

Tho undersigned lint now on hand, at hi I'ur
niture Rooms on Market St., Clearfield, I'a., a
short ilistuneo west of Liti's Foundry, a l.irga
stojk nf

CIIAIUS Ol' k.l. klSDS,
manufactured out of tho lost materialr, finished
n a very superior manner, and which he will sell
LOW ion CASH. Ilislong experience in the
business makos him feel confident that his chairs
are made In a substantial and workmanlike man-

ner, nnd will stand tho test of trial. Persons
wishing to purchase chairs should eail at once
and get Ih cm while they can be had at the lowest
rntes. J C HX TKOL'TM AN.
Mar.271SSl-tf- .

NEW REMKD1F8 ICR
S r E It M A TO It It II (EE A.

TToWintl ArSO PATIOS, PlIII.AI.KI.I'lllA. A

I 1 emh nt ItinU'liiliitn hri uptcinl ,V
dintmtiil, fur the trlir nf the Sirk ami tintrnmrtl,
ttjflirtttl trith Violent und Chronic 7i"s-(iir- nnd
ieei'iiy for the Cm4 of Diirmct nf' tkt AVxiini

c..'
Mf.nK

......
11. Anviric given gratis, by the Acting

Viuiii.t n q.,.r.i..t..
oilier diseases of the Sexual Oigans. and on the
NKW iiBUf pirs entployed in tho Dlspensarv. sent
in '"h'd letter envelopes, freo ofehargo. Two
.'r .rii ' "r postage oeceplsltle, Addrcss
Da. J. tiKii.l.KN Hoi'ditTON. Howard Association.
Ko. 2. S. Xiutli St., I'liilatiolphie. 2Uuiy ly.

JAMES T. I.KOXAHD. p. A. HUSKY
, A, WAIXACR. a. c. rissKr

iVtiifiini) anb d'ollrctioir
or

LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.
CbKA H F J I J),

CLEARFII-L- COUJfTr, PA.
JBII.U 01. t 1CHAKOK, K0TP.S ANn PBAFTS IIISCO f !TK

I) posits itl:ci.ivi:i,
Collrtlioni mailt and proceeds promjitfy remitted

I.xcliniige on flic tilica constantly
oil band.

-- 0fl!ce on Pecood St nearly opposite the
cuui.T housf;.

liKVKIl FLKGAI,,
US(JCC nf ilp PbilCC- . . . .

l.uiliersbiirg, Clearfield Co, ra., t ill
attend promptly to all business entrusted to hit

nl April fl, iCGI.

C KRATZER & SON.
MHHCII WIX and dealers in lloards and

Shingles; drain and Troduco. FR0XT Street,
above the Academy Clearfield Pa.,

June 12th, 61.

Jits. n. i.AnntMKR.

T AKItlMKK A TKST, Attorh.ys at Law
XA ClearfieU, I'a., will attend promptly to Col
istons, liaht Ajrencles, Ae., Ao., in Clearfield
Centre and Elk eoutHles. ' July il. y I

P W' HA'S- - jB"ti.' .f lh ?9Mt' wi" "

w;th mdignation, in tlie.tr',m makes to all kinds of
pie.ier.CP most of the (if his Carriage Trinining and Upholstery, nnd

lie declared liis lluiltliPi ft was Cords Tracing bines, of any
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E YE, EAR
PHYSICIAN

Doctor
OKMF.RbY rh.vMCaii nud Purgcon to tlio

1 of riTTSIUiKUlIi l'n., begs leave to announce to all thnt, owing to the many
r r,i..n,l. he hn to tiny professlunnl vlfits to th0 followingniiinod r

nnd bv arrivinir nt tho dsy fet forth, can be
Disemen of the Heart, Liver nnd I.miirs; Cancer,

Lung TTosiital,
Invalids,

concluded

AUo, all Diseoseii nppertaimng to the h. 1! nnd bAll. 1'AUlwii AKHh'iS, Kiugmg iomo m

the Head, and DiacliurKoi rrutii tho Ear, can be speedily cured by Dr. )s,,ht'i Suieutitlo 'I'reatiucJit.

nnd many' other diseases that have bullied the skill of tlio distinguished uhyniolam.

APPOINTMENTS.
CLARI0X, tit Clark's Hotel, from the 15th of May to tho 1st of Juno.
COltSlCA, nt Whitmer's Hotel, Juno 1st. Again, Sept. 1st and 2d.
DHOOKVIM.E, at the American House, fr.iin 3d to Sth Juno. Again. Sopt. 3d, 4thand5tU
I.UTHEItSliUHd, nt Ueod's Hotel, Juno loth and 1 1th. Again, Sept. 10th and lDU.
CbEArU'IEbD, Johnson's Hotel. June 12tli to lfSt'i. Again, Sept Uth and 13th.
IIKLLKKOXTE, Morrison's Hotel, from June 17lh to lih. Again, Sept, Hth and 1 Jth.
XYllOXK C'TY, at Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, June 21stnd 22d. Again, Sopt. 17th and 18th.

At his IXEIRMAKY, frem June 22d toJuly 17th.

Listen to the Voice of Truth and Reason and Profit by It- -

The tiiuo has come when all who will, can escape the iron grasp of Mercury, by ca'ling. without
delay, to ceo tho well known and justly celebrated Eclectic European l'uysicuiu, Dr. Hour, who

will administer tho.--e only true and info medicines, extracted from tho most choice Beors and Hns,
which are prepared under hisown supervision, and therefore avoid ng the uso of all Mi"kkal1 ots-x-

which were never designed for the system, to take which innnj thousands hart fallen victims
iniJ gone U early graves.

THINGS TO BE JtfiMEMBEKED.
Hcinrmbrr that Dr. Dort Wants no patients but these fully capable of appreolaJatf and distin-

guishing the services of a regular thorough bred physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trilling
quark.

Jttmimlicr, Dr. Hurt's remedies and treatment nre entirely unknown to all others in this country ;

prepared from n life ununt in tiie great hospitals of Eumpo and the first in the ceuntry.
Kemrmticr, that Dr. Doit has a uioro extended practice than any othor physician in Western Penn-

sylvania.
ftimrmbrr, that citizens of education, und our popular men, ore all well icquaintod with, and take

great pleasure in recoiiitnending Dr. llort to tho alllicted.
ilim'mtici; that Dr. Ilort makes uo bdso representations to gull the Unfortunate, but all ho yi wll

be faithfully carried out.
Hrmrmbcr, that Dr. liort pays every attention to diseases of a cbronie nature.

of Cures inuv be seen at his resueetivo rooms.
Dr. liort is furnished with over six thousand

distinguished men living. Also bus awarded to
Hospitals .md Infirmaries in Europe, for bis unpiirnllellcd observations in Dingnesis, nno serva-lion- s

in i. iseovo' ing remedies for the euro of diseases that have heretofore ba"ci tho skill of many
of tho medical profession.

An early call from Oiose wishing to consult tho Doctor, is earnestly roquottcd, so as to roceive
full benetit of troatmoiit, Bud thus do justice to himself. Time United.

Please bear in mind wheu Dr. liort w ill be in your iilaee. l'crsons desirous of consulting him
will confvr a great luvnr by calling on the first
ed, it is utterly iinpossildo to attend to the anxious solicitations of all. Dr. Burt w ill arrive at each
of tho above pbiecs on the first ooaeh on the d.ty appointed,

l'lcuso extend the invitution to all iuvulid aeiiuaiiitan;cs, and oblige yours, ie.
May 29,

TJlt' "KKPUJJL1CAN."

Terms ol fsun.r riplion.
If paid in advance, or within three months, $1 2t
tf paid nny time within the year, - - - 1 50
(f paid aftor tho expiration of tho year, . 2 00

Terms ul" Advertising.
Advertisements areinscrtod iu tho Republican

at tho following rates :

1 Insertion. 2 do. !t do.
Ono square, (14 lines,) $ 6 IJ 75 fl 00
two squares, (SSIines,) 1 00 1 50 2 00
Threo squares, (42 lines.) 1 60 2 SO

3 months 6 no's. 1 2 mo
)ne Sqnnre, : : : $2 ,SO Jl (10 tl on

Twosqiiaros, : : : : : 4 OS no in 00
Three squares, : : : : 5 00 8 on 12 00
Pour squares, : : : : 8 00 10 no u 00
Half a column, : I : : 00 12 no is to
One column, 1 : : : 14 00 20 00 a ot

Over three weeks nnd less than three tnoiths 25
Gents per square for easti insertion.

IsriEsss citicos not excieding S lines are d

for. t2 a yer.r.
Ailvertisiieint.i net mirkei with the number nf

ctertions detired, ct'.II be ccntinusl until forbid
md charged according to these terms.

JOB PRINTING.
An extensive stock of ,Jolbin mntrrifl

onubles the ruhlisht r of the "Ilrnabujn'
to iiiinoiii ee to the pub-li- that he ii prt-jx- i

red 13 as il .mds of
Po.srr.ns, I'A?s:irs, Troobamuks,
15I.AN1S, TtFl con, f'lRCl'I.ARit,
f.AKKi.s, Dall Tickets, IIA.VDII1I.I.S,

and eveiy itind cf punting usually done
in a eountryl 00 ofr.ee.

Ail orders will b exetuted with neat,
ncss and despatch.

U. B. COODLAXDER CO.

co u N'i'Y dTh i :ctory.
Time of Holding Court

FeconJ Monday of Januury,
Third Monday of March,
Third Monday of June,
Fourth Monday or September,
In each year, and continue two weeks if re

eossnry.
County Olllccrs.

fres't Judge.llon. Samuel I. inn. liellclnnte.
As'te fudges. Hon Win I, Moore, Clearfield.

Hon Renj Itonsnll, I.utherslturg
Sher.fl", Fred k (1. Miller Clearfield
I'rothenotary.Jobn h. Cuttle, "
Iteg. k llec. James Wiigley, "
District Att'y Itebert J. Wallace, "
Trensurer, U. I!. Gnodlander,
Ui. Surveyor, II. 11. Wright, (Hen Hone
Loinuiiss 0 rs, in. M l rnrken. I.umbor City

Win. Merrell, Clearfield
S. (', Thompson, Morrisdnle

Auditors, D. C, Ilowinan, I'hilipsburg
Isnno W. (Irahau, Clearfield
J. II. Shaw, "

Coroner, Oeorge Itiuhards, "
Mat of Post Oflicri.

7eirAiyM. A'nis nf P, O. A' ones of .!!
Biccarin, Glen Hope, O. W 1'alwcl
rut, Jiower, ! J..

Chest, T. A. M'flhee" Cush, J. T. Cttar.r;!.1
" Ostcnd, Lewis

Hoggs, Clearfield Briie, P. B. Miller
Bradford, Woodland, Ed. v;i;:umi
Brady, Lutheliitrg, K. II . Moore." Trout vl'c. C" r. Sloppy,

Jefferson tins, John Keberiing
Bloem, Purest,
Bi;mside, New Washington f J. M, Cummingi

ii lturnsiile, Jas IWeMurray
Clearfield, Clearfield, Al. lrank
Cw ington Frenchville, P. A. Oanlin.

Kartbsui. J F W Schnarr
Curwensville, i nrwensville, fauiuel Way
Deeater, 1'hilips burg, Centre county
rerguson, Alarron, Tdm. Williamsfl, Helen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
(JirurJ, Leoounto's Mills, C. Mignot

" Bald Hills, William Carr
Qoshon, Shawsviflo, A. H. Shaw
llrahnm, Orahamton, T. II. Forces.
Qulicb, miths .Mills. J.A. llKiarty" Madeira. C. J. Pusey.
Huston, Tyler, David Tyler

Pennfield, II. Woodward
Jordan, Anson ill. F.liia Chase
Karthaas. alt Lick, fl. Ileckadorn
Knox, Mew Millport. D. E. Mokol
Lawrence, Breokenridge, J. W. Thomps'o
Morrie, Kyiertown, Jas. Thompson

Mnrrisdale, J. McClelland
Pann, .Lumber Citjr.f 11. W. Spenoer,

" Grampian Hills, A. C. Monre,
Tike, Curwensville, tamuel Way

" Blonmiagrille, Michael AVise.
I'nion, Kockton, W. F. Johnson
Woodward. Jeffries. T. Henderson

1 Tkl. 11 . . r. - ; 11 firun omc iia uoiurinesi1. townsoip
" '11 answer lor Ferguson township. .

1) OBERT J. WALLACE, Attjmbt at Lavt.

AND LtmG
lpk MlEOT''

IMMRT,
Proinpton f London, Khk'hikI. now j

conjulled by the ntllirted, both Male and rVimito, on
till, fecrotuln, no n Uiseapes of the llloou

letters of recommendation from (onie of (he most
him diplomas from some of tho most celebrated

day of his arrival, as Ms rooms aro so often crowd

fil.- -

( ONSI MI'IIV kS:- - Tlio advertiser,T having been restured to health In a few

wcoks bv n very simple remedy, after having suf
fered lor several yours with a severo Ions? affec
tion, and that dred disease Consumption. is anx-
ious to iniiko known to his s the
menus of cure.

To all who desire it, bo will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge,) with tho di
vctious for preparing and using tho sau.o, which
they will find a sure euro lor Consumption,
Astlimn, Brmcliitia, to. 'Ilia only object of the
advertiser in sending tho prescription is to bene,
tit tlio afflicted, nnd spread information which he
conceives to bo invaluable, and lie hopos every
sufferer will try bis remedy as it will coat them
nothing, and may pmvea blessing.

Persons w ishing the prescriptio l will p'lene
address Hev. ED WAHD A. WlbsOX,

nov7-ly- , Willinmsbiirgh, Kings Co.. N. T

$35 00
")TS the cntiro cost lor Tl'lTLOX In the

most popular anil successliil LUil .1 r.ntlAL
CHOOb in the country. I nwards of Twklvf

1 11 h i young men, tuna twkxtv-krih- t differ-
ent Suites, have keen educated for business here
within the prist three years, Home nf whom lint e

been omploved as at suluiies
of

$2000 00
immediately cpon graduating, wka kaew nothing
uf accounts w hen they entered the College.

JH3 Minister's sons half price.
Studeiils enter at any time, nnd review when

lliey please, without extra charge.
For Catalogues, Specimen of I'onmntiship, and

View of Ike COLLEGK, unclose five letter stamps
to JEXKIXS A SMITH,

May 11, 01. ly. Pittsburgh, I'a.

V. M. M Cfl.l.CIL'GH,

Ci.siAftrtiti.n, Pa.
ONire In (Jrnbam'a Ili Uk nulldlng.

Jnly 3d. 1 SCI tf.

MOOKi: &. ETZWiLSR,
lfliolcsalc and Kctail Mcirbants Also

T t extensive dealers in timber, sawed lumd
ber nnd shingles. Also, dealers in (lour

which will be told cheap for cash.
Oct. 11,1858.

'JpYRONE CJTY HOTEL.
Col. A. P. OWENS, PitorRieTor,

Itcfpcctfully announces to the travelling public
tl.st he has now taken ehnrgo of this large and
well known house, and will conduct il in such a
manner as will revdor excellent eomfnrt and for,
satisfaction to till who may favor 1.1 in with a
call. oov7-l- y

K'kwI; ()61)S!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SpHno- - &. Summer Goods:
AT THE CHEAP CASH STOIlE.

lam just receiving and opening a enrefully
selected stock of Spring und Bummer goods

ol nlmost every description,

A beautiful assortment of Prints and Dress
goods, of tho newest and latest styles. Also a
great variety of aseful notions.

DIIY-GOOD-
S AND KOTIONS.

Bonnets, Shawls,
Hats nnd Caps,

Boots nnd Shoes, a large auantlty,
Hardware, Qieeuswnre,

Drugs and Medicines,
Oil and Paints,

arpet A Oil Cloths,

GROCERIES, j

Finh, Uncon n H Flonr,
. Marker! in H and bdrroU,

ortiie bt qnnliiy, all of which will L noli at
we lowest cab of ready pay prices.

My old friend! and the aublie generally, are
respectfnllTinritedtseall.

.ji.X7 n
- ft:'": "in mnns oi uttAl.l and arnmrod( Of A TR Y PltODCCS taken- - in exchange ot
UUUUB.

learucld, June 2 1SC1

WALTER BARRETT
sATTORNEY AT LAW. will iii,i,j n,n,ii.

and faithfully to all legal business entrusted tobis care, in the several Court nf fJ0.rnou...... ... j- .1VI4 l.llAadjoining counties.

UZ2 fbrmerrty oemrToyJ by a. K.

AYER's '
CATHAHTIG

Ai )" sick, fcj.
coui,l.iini,n.; a,,

eoiniiiruiiie) t,!"
JOU. lllUr.fc tH

and should tttrMt?
."S. ' rr. ill-- - lt

utaw . 'r r rJ-- 'iv-V- suucicu 1....1.1.

j ..win wiucfc
disease. A coll settles soiiuwuora in the bod;
strucls He natiual funcllom. These, If boi fLeaot upon tlieiuwlrei sad the surroiuJlQg ornjTy;
liicing Rsnerul SKgrattatlon, sufturiug, sail a!J?

While In Oils eonditinn, oppinsseil by ths deriif,zj
Mk Ayer's Tills, ami see how directly luey rc!T
Dulurut aotlon ot tlio ajstum, and wlia n ih,
fooling of IimWIi sin. What Is true and to upistl,
thh IriTlul and comuinn eomplaint, Is aUo trm u w
of the deen sMteit atd dangetuus dilmKirs, Tkt tol
linriUlve sIT.t espi-l- tlism. Oaused hj "IralWoUrT
lions and deraiipuinents of the nituraf fuuctimuj?
Isslr. tlM'jr are r.failly, and many of tboin sum.
Ilt tlio snine means. Nouo whokuow tlw TirtihM JiJIr
Fills, will nvKlect to euiyloy tlwm when soaWiai k!
tfie dUorders lhy cure.

ftnlemi'iilS from lending physicians hi sonw t s.
pilucls il ciUos, and front other wutt kaewa LuUk l!
oas.

Fi rm a fUnoardinf Mtrthmit if St. Imii, JW. Cha
Dr. Atu: Yuur rills aro tlio wragon of til a,.

I.. l...w k... nn- -l ...w 11. 1. j
of ulrvnnn sores iiioii ber hamls anil ftsil that
liicor.iL.lo dir yuan. Her roothor has Iwea kin; 1
ously nflllotisl with blotches aud ptmplMon lrrtiiM
In her hair. Alter our child was curwl, sli
yonr Tilts, and they have cured her.

ASA MOItaniDOl

As a Family Physic.
Fimn Ur. K. '. IkrinriiH, Arw Orltmu

Ymir Tills are the prince of iiirg.. Tholr hj,
'in ning. .t.,,u n.ij llifly,,
mllil. but very ceitidu nnd l In tliuir avtiui)
ho.vels, wliivli inakua thuei snvaluable to m In ib,.
Irn.itiiHJiit of iliH-ate-.

Ileaonche,8lcJiIIeadat'he,Fonl Mloaitcs
W Dr. I'dawta" ffcyj. UtUimm-n- . P

Dctallno. Atbr: I cannot answer voo kAoI eomWueo
I have ctnsf with your I'Hls betirr tiiiin to sty aUthatm

(rent tniU, a pittyiUirt vtriiicine. I plueo gretttW
li'iire on an elffctoul ralhartic in my ftistty cc.ntestsi

UI1...IW, nun inviv.inK i" mi" jour riot aaunlniL
bwl wo buv, I of oouiso valiiu llieiu

tITsnvso. I'a
PR. J. 0. A TLB Sir I limn hc.nrct.wit.(ItJ

U.i wirl kftttittvh any Ixxly run Imve ly tflmievti,
if your t'ltlM. It nHini to aiihd fiuui a fuul Uvhki
which th'y ctftUlM tt tMlfV,

Y'iun with griiia rw9ct, ED. W, mitntF

Illllona Disorders Liver ( otnplalati,
F,mn Dr. Tfttwdore !lltt f X-- 0.

N"t I'hly wo yntir VftU ti.hn.rnMy iiipt(l fo thtr p

"i i im itn apfiriunt, t 1 liml tin-i- t Itfigctu'lnl rfttvl miho f,lvr vtry niaiked iiMitH-- t, Tltfy id my
tiro itiovud li.isfo for th cuie ut iiJiow.
(ii.ixitti tlnui imy uiiu mwjiy I utu iiioiituii, j niijii'joicc tliut wu itt luncth a lurtitiive uLicliii
Uij tho conflileticu ut 1Ul jh wfiioM u uud llio w.dU,

1)U'AKTHLNT Of T!N: INTSHIOI, 1

WnlihiKtii, f. t, 7 fit Mi.lM, J
Ptn i I have until jutir I'UU tu my timuit itt Wiitj

ltrar((Huft muitt you tintdn tlifiit, uitl nitm( irmijitb
ny iwy wo lite Utt raihiulic we vinloy. 'Jlttir r.tut Inn: ftottun en tint llvvr U quik nml tltviatil m
iivii(1y thty a tv en twlmiiut to 1m,' d..tm(fH;t.

of thn( orffim. Intkrt I Irnvf feund tumti
f'xitnu4 liiiftiw t) nllhmio ttitil it did iut iui(il uMk
Hum. .!Urui.i yfiMn, AUNZ HAI.L.V

Dyaciilrry. LJiirrliucnt lit lux, Worm,
n i)r, J. '. Oi ttt itf tVitcag

Vmir ViU hiivv liel n Unip uM in my 'imtW, wll
hld Ihvm In cstui ui m aim k( Hut bvt H'ti Huu I kin
crt-- found, 'ihuir nrwn tho llTrrinUei

Ihiini an myily, uUt-- givtin in iiwUlrWU

.nuheis thiitu Vfry iimtptttIo aud cuuVMii'iit fcr item
Of WOlltl'll IMtt vlitlOitu,

Imparity of (he nion.
fiont A'ur. J. K times, iist r nA hnt ChunSAA.

Da. A n : I Iiava tv 4 yotu IHU with aiimDrdiw i

mt;cft-- ( iu luy latiiily inl uiiimh th- TK1 1 mn rutW tw thtt
In ditn-!H- 'I'a ttulnto lit ur'Us t'f il
purity tho LU kI, thi-- hio tlif vy Unt rui"ljj bf
fvtr known, nud 1 4U coii(iUntiv rect nuiifiitl t

my Irirn Ij. Yoih'i, J. . MiXta.

M'xnaiw, Vy.unlnnCo, N Y., fktii, IV,;,

PrAK Hir : ( ami Ufliiki nr uU: fUU lo u ne

uh-- tiw tlu'tu mi cxcfltt-h- ftLnitiv( tnclfaiwikt
yrtfrn iut imii tf) (St. JAttJil.tnt

XflX ti. MKAC1UM. V.D.

null pa( Ion, Coal lvauaa Hnpnrnitoii,
lilieuiiiMllNiii. ts'out, AleumlKta, lhujp
my t ltiunlatN t it, tc.

frni Or.J. t. Vuuy'ni, M.hlrtA. (bmxW

Tki miti-l- i njiiu-- l'o nald uf your Y iwovi
ctlficnn. If flhiM uf uur hftvt Imtid tlii
flu pa I huvrt, thr-- flutul I j. In in in prtUm
iu it for flu lwiirtit of Ih'n iHulLldiOtn nliuftulT'-rft--

ruuijl Unt, uhta-li- ultli li la n nih In iimtf.li

tit priii!t'iilt(r of iiIIm im Unit urn .rsp. I If Utr r
.itiieti touriiiiritt In Urn lifiu, Lui y in 1'iUiWIiCUW

oignu nnJ cure thw ttii iat--

F.tm fts. F. Numrt) I'hitirum ttwi .V.Jv,
I fluil wnr r two Inim- ilom.i tVyouv I'ilK tUn ti lW

pro'or tluiu. n ut pr nioli v if Mf imMin' if
ttii 1i'n u hiilly or ihi ii.Uly HiiiiiivwJ. iuil kl irn
tnH tuiU tu ciittuxe tlm tttnhttih mi l r.r;W y

nit so niiuh tlio U'st 'riyr; wu hate (I. 1 www
no othor to luy pnlirut.
Ftvm fit iir. Ur. H.ttkt$,of the I Mid fipii.ChnL

IM'Uvki ltnr.. Snvnniirth.llii.. Jmi.l
HoTfurn fin: I khouhl k unintrfnl th rHi

your ftktll him Itt me If I 1I1.I n.tt r. j i t bit riU
yon. A ctihl tMtl in mv liuihi'iiKl Lioujlit on tvrt
tinting neumlric whtrb fiulv l In rUmmc ""
htm. ' I h.'l lltf ht "I' lii It

ilri)o (Ttrw worne nnd wtni, until hy tli of?'
ficvUcut iitruiit in lnltinixrn, I'l. kt'ini-- trifJv
ruin. 'J Imir rilrH'tN wci fih v IW sfmTtiii
U) Uie uie ul thviti, 1 him now rutin ly ll.

8: NATE ffcJAMIlFR, Union l!i'1l;;r, I,n., I 115.
pn. Avtit: 1 lmv lw,n Pinhvly rmvi hvywir PilKrf

FhtwHutic A ixiinhil divt'ii'- thnt (' nfOirtrd nt

fcrymri. VIMKM SLIDKLU

sftf-- of thd TMn In iimrkct foiitin Mrtry,
tihih, Rltlioiiith a vnlufihU leint'rty In nkilful hhM.B

ihnvw in n puhtir pill, from the ilremlful fin

Viniffi tiutl fiopitMitly follow lt lnrMtloin iia Tlw

tntMn no memuy or mincinl wnhstnii' t wl.atrter.

Prloo, 25 contfl por Box. or 5 Boxes for II

Pi opared by Dr. X C, ATER CO., Lowll, K

r"Sol(l by C. I. WattiMt), CliarlfH. E.A

frwin, CurwiH ville; F. ArmM, Lnlherir.
Monlpnmrry Vo., Xew Kuloiu : J. 0. hrmv,
sMorrimlnlo, C. II. J'octtrt riiiliilurf ; nni Eli

Cluiso, Aiisouvillo; nnd by dcuU-rt- evrjwhir.

I'TEAllTlELirsiFYAlLn'yTTCRj- -

Thntkful for past favurs and eolicitious of

palronaRO. I w ould respectfully snnunr

tliut flllive ,n !,,,,! unit i!l COIlStStt'j

Veff nt the Pottery in this homiiKb, en Ijiesej-ne-

n short distance rant ol the Mi't!nnlilt'ur'''
a bire stock of Crockery . such us Cri'nm crucat.

milk f ans, Churns, Jiujj, Jars, Stove pipe ciimf

if c. .t o. ; and nl.so an c jtt u.ivc nsnrtm
difTerent aijes nnd naltrrns of bracket! "
rosettes for cornice ou houses, aud ether

Any mou'ilings not on band will be mads "
older on short notice. Abo firo brick ma

and bept fur sale.
TpfA lihernl reduction on prices mvi

wholo.nle dealers. F. bKITZIXUl'lb
Clearflckl.maj 28, l'fil. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Making

TOIIN OI L1CH. of the borouRh of CIcarM".

t) Pu., will be prepnredat all tunes teatten
to any business in the ahnve line en a"0"

notice, and in a workinnnliko manner. llnrja'J,
of business is at the aid shop (n the north
Market street, 3d door east of Third St.. ""
otMiosile. , the nl.t .Tm .in,. i

. wK..re he will.. ''f
COnstanltw An linn.l ii li.rr nn rtiuetil oi f...I- - n... ii..:., ,l Cabinetmm mud jiuiiuiu viii.ii.,
Ware of erery description, which he will tor
of on as reasooahl. term. n. the same arutlei
can be had nk.wlii.i-- . In th. emmlv.

His stock nf Cabinet Ware now 'on hsnd, tea'

eists rn part of Dressing and Common
Sowing and Washing Ftnnds, Pca

Itm.k r.n. r,ni, .,1 vi i.l ir.t llsdsteaaa,

Dining, Brenkfa.t, Centre, Card and P'' T'
hies. Ac. Cm n nantifi4jhirtl and delirerea
any plaee desired.

Knhruarv o ia',n fnn. 1. vol. Ir.1
J -- I I - - 4

j IQ.UOHS fer Medicinal purpePes-Brs- aV


